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Tonsorial.Iliscellanoous.ThtDaily" Review A corrcsjx)ndcut of the Alexandria Ga-

zelle defends Mr. Lamar, the Senator from
MississiopL tad saris with a troenl deal of

! ADJOURNED AT IiA6T.
The country is to' be congratulated, aiid

particularly the Democratic party,

: ,1

irnm. nY vAfilES, Ed. and Prop
WILMINGTON, IV. C.

TUESDAY. MAKCH 13, 1877.

RETIBWA'Ii.

Mrs. Louis McCall of CanluM, Ohio,

Jw3 received an j emphatic ackuuwlcdg-tuo- ut

of licr talents business. IShc

lits Ijccd elected director rof the National
rjank,uf which herlate husband was pi csi-ilcu- U

ijci is7 the, sccoiiU woman chosen

to sucii frvwitivu, airs'.) T.ra.lley 4

:Yertiin?t bcui thc'flrst.

Go;rpj, lIaOlof South , Carol uia

received a lew days bincc a transcript of a

trial jteAifr-- county,, indorsed to "His
1 Jlccllency fabvcrhW Hampton," l.y J ihI- -o

Wiggin. This conn ctcs the lift,' aul
now. "every judge m the .JSl.ito' except

Carpenter:; lias reeogJiiA-'- d Hampton as
(iovcrnorj I

The bcuiocrals car led the lit n t

election, at! Galvcbtoii'by Jieaily :;,H0
majority and elected, eleven of twelve

-

Aldcrriicnl Many:' negroes j voted

the DcnwcratioHickct and in i;tt .ward

where the colored population prcdomm- -

aiea icaai.15 ncro jniiMv-iai- i .crc

beaten by white DcniucraU.
' 'ti'dilruV siSnilj;;' tmd many of the

CupEerTathc Kcpublicaus of the cuiiscrva-tiv-e

class, urged the appointment of Get;.

J. E. Johnston foriSecretary of War on
' the srouuds that lie j would improve the

. departuieutj and an intimation from, him

to tlio Gomuors of Southern States would

always preyent outbreak and tho conse-

quent cmp(lfyn)cit,ol'tioops in our section.

They say.BpVcraiyof IIjc Governors were
' coin mandcrf under! Jul.niJtuii during the

war and wuld' heed his slightest hint or

'J 1 1 j !".
'

Tbero arc many bignti ol .proluUmi aw- -

SPf which de- -

t( iivftdiirTiWeu of his accession. ' They
ri uief I ryng justice Bradley's 'cfligy in

New York, and when the jjolicc interfere

kV
.

to rcscurc'his image fryin the gallows it is
;r as Quietly!, replaced. In Missouri the
'

lower house'of ihc Legislature orders the

Amorican Hag to be draped in lnourning

ttud placcil'at half-ma- st throughcftit f the

Btatc as a sign of humiliation and in

lorj" Of the departed honor an great ness

Si

!

t .: :

1

' ,'v

oUvoUtry
Professor Maili of Yale College 'has

lately rccetvcvl tangib c proof of Indian

. gratitude iuthe sha pc of au clegAnt chiefs

reti one, Willi a louaeco-Cloitv- l,pipe n ; inc- -

itbueh: ' 1V inscribe I :

' a i,

"I'rcscnted to rrofesso O. C. 31 arsh I y

Kcd Cloud chief ol the Ogalallas; its a

. tokcu of gratitutle to hun for his services

in breaking up the Jndia;! ring.7' l'lollssor
Marsh has I; now .among the memorabilia

Bail Road Iino. .

WILMINGTONrM
RAILROAD C0MPArrfetr.''

On andpaenW trains0' I
t tll !

'

Wcldon Kadroard will run a,7 SB
DAY UAmz

LeaveiWilminghyn, Front St i,.al"' v.. ...... P0' 1

Arrive at Weldcn ftti.. o e-

Jieave Wcldon daily aL 3 4,t

KIG11T MAIL AXD EVpJf
DAILY EXCEPT srrvrLeare Wilmington FrontfcTv AV"

Depot at a....;...
Arrive at Weldon iit ""- ' I

Leave Weldon, daily at" '" - '"i
Arri ve at Wilmington, FoaTs'rDepot at. ou,

Weldon lor alt point v..i. .a5

daily, (except Sunday) and daiSHl
mond and all rail routes. ' ' li I

"VJfrlit tmtn i.l-..- . i
tOBli,...-

eiat n ior an points not tl. , : r,.--

Pullman's Palace Sleenin.Mar;H,,
au rigut Arams, and run throu-- i, rnnngton to.ililford Station-,'-
Fredericksburg & Potomac KaiIr(.VV4

meli 10- -

-- MS' to yniCf
WIL5H.VGTO.V, coLU5i;;i.v Av

O'USTA KAILliOAh.

QI1AXGE OF SCHEDt'LK.

On and after Siiudav, HarcU n ,'

ing schedule will be run on this rJa.f '

DAY EXPRESS AXD 2IAIL TllAl'x

except Sunday.)
ueave; w umington.....i.......;;- -

Lcave Florence.. ......... .
1211

Arrive at Columbia..... ..' J
Leave Col mnbia ..1 "'""

f4
Leave Florence..............
Arrive at Wilnjington

0.
NIGHT EXPRESS TKALV (Ml

Leave) Florence .AnArrive. at.Columbia.
Arrive at Aucrusta... ..3!
Leave Augusta....' .
Leave Columbia......-- .. U

ill
i. .

Leave Fl or ence.. . ..41) itArrive at Wiluiifigton...
w? Mainl,w.lU ?.1,1,sUP at-ric-

liuff, .Marioi., ivflimuionsydle, bumter and L'astOn-- r

hiiiiiiij:ko:i ana Columbia. 'I i
TIIUOUGH FHEIGHT TUaiS' (D

cei't Sundays. :' ;
"

licave Wilmihgton,....;,
Leave Florence
Arrive at Columbia..!! M 19;
Leave TJolumbia .;
Leave Florence.......... lOHi
Arrive at Wilmington:

x.fT tgn?rer3 for. AugufeU wd-btt- i

buouru iMgUt fcprce Tiaia IntXmington. , .

rT.hruU Sleeping Cars uDDii-'ati;- ,:

tor Charleston and Augusta.
.Pador Car On Day Express and

Charleston.
7 AMES A N'UERPOt.

mch 10 General tsupcrinixi:

MI li

0 ifptca Gknkkal Sti'tKiNrtMnr,
tdiningtou, N. C, l(i, lv

o of Schedule.

OX AND AFTER SUNDAY, !;

trains wil rua over Uiis Kii-a- s

followsi . - ,

Passenger and Mail Expre?.
Leave Wilmington at.... : C;"l
Arrive in Charlotte
Leave Charlotte at.. . ...... w.w......6:i0 i
Arrive at Wilmington at........

Daily except Suuday.
; V. . JOJIXsO.V

dee 1 General Supcrintenii

The Great Family Paper,

THE k'E Y0RK-L':- il5

Fjk THE NfiW YEAS, li"

The New York. Letlger, 110 o;iejeir
er, but ever new, remimN :ts rcstlw
I he season has arrived for tiio renf

Uieipaunfual subscriptions.
n$uyo those who were chil'irch

Ley hrst began to read tb
,t ave children of their own win remi

(uvorite paper. There could bard!;

si rohger testimonial to the excellent
chalacter than is thusxiverrto the r-b- y

thcrcgulor renewfal of lliess
lions. '

7T- - . .

Our great exertion for the conoi

will be to make a voluuce that will

pare favorably with the bet of W F
cessors. - i' ... 1.7

The ledger is always alive aul '

mu 01 interest. 1 f
The stories fcr tile couiimt year

the most popular ot our old vrriten
be s t of the new writers who have o

Cly contributed to our cohim-i- v

. Tlie inUcellancdus articW I' trcl
scholars and divines will bo ctinW
Will oar accurate scientific .departo

We shall reply, a herstofore, tp f
numerable nuptiiim KAnttn u8onlJR'

f4doniejitic afrHir:s,jand every varied1
ject. '

. : ':
AVhe.ever the 'Ledger g ks-- -1 Q

uearlv everv wiiPriHM ffeneral! p'
cd there is not a reader to whose
it does not minister, i

fin 1 .'-- in t. . lift !"'
pay. We prepay the po.nse cj f
er that wc mail. "

'
OUU TKRllS ' VFOlt iT. -- lV.rAt.i;

oiuic uupieo, m per aau'J"" . . ; '
no. which Is S-- a copy ; .'Jjw'
posLige frce. The party who w
for a club of eight copied ('1 tcs:j 'p ',

time,) will be entitled to a eorf ( , j
masters and others who gels up ;

their respective town?,
X '1 , . . ...... m.r . . im -

wuie copies at Z,jf.
.v teas

. . .t I a
icuLiy oe sen i, n win oe Jt,prevent the poslbility of the loss j
by mall. Remejnbsr that tbe A

the Ledger to all parti of the c0U

be paid by us, so that oar sue"
hive no postage tapay. i
tSWc employ no travelling ,

drew all cornmunlcatipa- - to
,

KOUEUT ' BONNEi:, PuU.i
Corner of;WH I lam and

' NEW BARBER SHOP.
m I PATRONS and: The public generaily
JV1 ire rfcpectfully informed that 1 have
opened ,l.,.,,o m.m.

: H ''. .'13
at Satf Mouth, Front street, where the fol-

lowing low prices have been adopted :

Shavin 10 cents ; .Hair; Cutting 2a cents ;

Shampoo Zo cents.
Open oa Sunday morning.

t --m m k x m

dec 18 C11AS. ti. UI,lUAt 'UK.

MftPPLETOWS'
A U E R I E A H fc Y C L 0 P D I A

XEW HKVISED EDITION'.

Entirclv rewritten ly the ablest writers on
even'sulUect. 1'rlntcd from new typo,
oud fllnst rated vvitli Several Thousand
Engravings aud Maps i v

. The work originally publbJicd under tho
title ofTHE NEW AMERICAN CYLCOIVE
fIA was completed In 1873, since which
time the wide circulation which it has at
tallied in all parts of tho United States and
the signal developments which have taken
place in every branco .of science,! literattre,
and art, have induced the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to iiue a new edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
(within the last tell years the progress of

discovery in every departmen t :6fknowledge'
has made a neAV work of reference an im-
perative want. - ' I

The movement of political affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life. Jreat war, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of, commercial and .industrial
activity has been commenced. 1: j '

Large accessions to onr lgevgrnphical
knowledge have heen made by Llioaudefivli-gable

explorer of Africa. I

The great political revolut ions of the last
decade, with the natural iesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whoso lives
everyone is curious to know the particulars
Great battles hive been fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of which the details
ate as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trastent publicat ioiiN of the day,
and which ought now to take their place hi
permanent and authentic history.. ' .

In preparing the present edition' for; the
press, it has accordingly leeiitlieaiiii of the
editors to bring down the information to the,
lowest possible rates, and to furnish au ijc-'cur- ate

account of the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs' production in
literaure, and of tlie newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give-- a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events. i j

Tlie work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with tho most
ample resources for carrying it on '.to a sue-- c

ssful temination. s !

None of the original stereoty e plates have
lieen used, but every page ha been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-
paedia, wfth the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such improve-mei- it

in its. com position as have tx-e- n sufrgest-eelb- y

longer experieuceu iid enlarged know-
ledge, i

. The illustrations which are introduced for
the first time in the present vditiou iiave
lcen added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. ".They embrace
all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art , as
well as the various processes of mechanics'
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been spared, to insure their
artistic excellence; the cost of their execution
is enormous, aud it is !elieved they will find

welcome reception as an admirable feature.
oitno uycioixeuia, anu worthy ol its high
character.. ', I

. This work is sold to subscribers bnlv, iav-abl- e
on delivery of each volume. It will be

oouipleted in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 8U0 psiges, fill! v illus--t
rated with several thousand Wmkl Engrav-

ings, and with numerous colored Lithograi-hlcMap- s.

j ,

Prico and Stylo of Binding.
. . ' ' ' " i; 'X

In extja qiotii, ixsr vol, S-- In liibrary
Leather. ier vol. $0 00; In Half Turkey ier

vol, $7 00; In Half Russia,- - extra'gilt, per vol, SS W; in FullMoroeo, antique,
gilt edges, ixrr vol, 510 tW; In Full Russia,
peryoLJO 00. i tThirteen volumes now read v. i; H'icceeeliiig
volumes, until completion, wilLjbe issueel
oneo in two months,

Vpecimen isiges of the Amkrican Cv-;ri'Kn-
iA.

showing type, illustratioii.s, etc.,will be sent gratis, on application.:
rlfst-Clas- s C!aiivassinir Anntj. v-i.- .,i

Address the Publishers, u;j
U. ALTLETOX & CO..

MO fe 55 ;oadwayJ X. V.

Watchmakers, &c.
T. W. TJUOWIT &

WATCiniAKEIlS AND JEWkLLEUS.
No. ;7 Market ttreet,

'
Wilmington, . C. '

. (Ectablidied tolZA
;UAUAXTEE THE MOXEV'S WUUTH

for every article' nnrchaAed of tlirm. t
Au elegant stock of line Watches, " ClotRs,

Jewclrj', Silverware, Fancy (Jood., Ac, kept
nutiouiy uu HRiiu iur eaie at a!;-ver- i"htaayanceon acv.i ork cost. ji i.

Agents for the Diamond Spectachw. .

Oar countrv friends arc invited to call and
. dec 13

HURRAH FOR WILMINGTON!

corjiE AT lAst.
QHAKLES G. UAHTSFIELD takes pleas

ure in announcing to the citizens of Wilming
ton, that he has permanently located here and
is read j to take ordcra lor Tuningand Re
pairing llanos and Organs. 3Ir. Hartsfield
has had 24 years of experience iii Jii3 profes-
sion. Pardcs will find it to their advantage
to employ one who is a practical Piano
maker. Particular attention will be given
to lienovabng Old Instruments thoroughly.

Work will be done on the moat reasonable
terms. References satisfactory can be riven.Tunics by the vcar and VUmh j
tunc throughout the whole year, sdthat per-
formers will not have to wait six months, audplay two-third- s of the year on a Piano morior lcs3 out of tune, and moner wOl be savedby so doing. a i

Office on Second street over James Aurown', or orders may be left at hU
co ne rMulbcrrj and Second sts. 1 ,i jan 22

The Camden Journal,
PUBLISHED every Thursday, at Camden,

oldpst-iRhlu'- hl iZ
ershair county, and has an extensive circu-laiio- n

among the Merchants, Farmers and all
classes of business men in the county.
-- It offers to the Merchants of Wilmington a
desirable medium for advertising, the country
" "-- u ii urtumra, wing connected , riththat city by stea- m- ..i the Wateree river.
nd the Wdmingtob, Columbia and Augusta

Railroad. i
Liberal terms will be made with

"
those de- -

tiring to advertise. Subscription nrice 22 60
per annum. Address j' it ':! L'

FRAXTIIAM & HAY,
Editors and Proprietors.

THE i 11

Vf

a d I y
y''.f

,.-':- i'V, ) ! i

A Wews Paperf

Is pub'ipfced ererj ering,J Sunday excepted

-- AT--

5 A' Vear,
Or 50 eenjt a month, not strictly in adrance

:o

The Ueadiur Public are rcspectfullT inferm- -

V '

cd that it shall be tho constant aim of the pro-

prietor to lurnbb them xiith

I

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
' i. .

eoutaiiiiii the latest news of thdaf, and n

dearorini to keep its readers fullf informe

in regard to tventa of interest and importance

occurring in erery quarter of the wot Id,
Kg

JOUR DAILY MARKET KfifW--
s

Will be jfull and correct, and will be kept

open until he latent pooible moment. Mer

chants in the city aud country mar rest as

sured that they will be thoroughly reliable'

The News Columns

"Vi!l.qoutaiii the reports, botA of news and

maikets, received here each dar. at noon,

and the ( '' '

L 0 C A L D lk V A 11 T M E T

llaaijbecii placed in careful and experienced

hande. Friend? in the section of country con-peel- ed

with thi citr will greatly oblige tbe

Editor, ami will contribute additional ihtr- -

cstlo these eotuum6b3' forwardiiia; anr items
.

ofBcustbat may occur ia the'r'respccti re

localities. , ?

Aidi cuK:;i;sroNDi;NCr;,

On matters of general interest will be gladlj;

received, but our friends must bear ia wind

thatHliey must rito only on one sidej of the

paper y that th-- j must forbear useless Terbi-a-- c,

must correct their own . manuscript and

must avoid abusirc pefsbnalitica. ..jjay A re-

liable name mu-- t he furnrshod with each coin--
'?'' ,-- , I

municaliou, as the Editor wilt net betield ac--i
. .

cyunUble fur the views or language 'f cor--

reipondeu ti. ,
'

OUR SUBSCRIPTION LIST,

Even before a typo was set for the tiret isiae,
was an exceedingly flattering one, and is

probably the largest bona tide list with which

any newspaper in Xorth Carolina crr before
began publication, and is now rapidly oa the
increase, especially on tli; rxrious railroad
liars. .'

Cotroa iu 'RorauroR,

Uilice en Second street, between Pric.
T !.

c-s- s and Chenut, near'thePe-UflSc- e

the fact that the Irgislfturtf Xyflh C5r-- J
t-- .. i.i i t i.i; . ..ii Li.. .in ti:Jonua nas at lasv .uuruuu t utc. "Y 1

irue : inai our wormy . ccu-uio- is i
diem drawers of the Lower Hous; did in
trotlucc and vole upon siiu-dr- y bills look

ing to the prohibition of the sale of spirit
uous tutors in certain localities in our

..i j
It Ii :iml in adililitiu

to this onerous duty,i actually discusseI
the importance of providing a law to rcj

ulatc ccrlaiu lishcric ia certain rivers,

creeks, .&c, within the limits of the State,
and after much trial, trouble! and tribuhv

iron too, they were actually prevailed up
on bv tlie ritizeus of New Hanover couuty
to give them a Criminal Court!, but fwhen
the . Dcuioci alio citizens of the aforesaid
coun(yjdesireda thorough change ia, the
ofiice of magistrates, they quietly ignored

their request :atuf their rights too, , as wc
lake it, and instead of appointing to office

the eillire nominees of the Democratic
party of New llauover cdunty, coolly

thrust aside five of the Democratic candi
dates, the tax-paye- rs' candidates, and gave
lis instead five Jjlcpublican candidates, two
of whom have held the same! office before,
and whoso remarkable ruliujcs and decis
ion will ever be prdserved '"in 4c arch-
ives ob gravity". A third is uotv fn
possession (of a lucrative 'rcvoiiuc oftice

which he has held for several years under
the Grant administration. These are but
samples of the men that our .poor but
w orthy nominees of the Democratic- - party
arc made to give 'way for, and this, tbo', b

a Democratic Legislature, the iirst that
has assembled since tlie adoption of the
Constitutional Amendments,- which were

i bring such happy relief to the opprcssuJ-- j

jind down trodden people of I ;b East. ,

tWe arc not iuformed how fir this action

fitlie Delnocatic Legislature meets with

ihc approval of Gov. Yaucc, put feitce jic
h.5 developed a policy which virtii-tuiill- y;

ignores the claims and the iutcr-cs'- ts

of the castenji f Deniocraey, we
have ii' t takeii tmich stock in Gov. Vauce's

syinpa t hies for our sultc.nng condition.
W e are entirely, at' a loss tcj understand

under what intlucuce those two or three
Democratic I ineiu Iters' from the eastern
counties voted for those Kepublican mag-

istrates to the exclusion of' the Democratic
nominees, but of this we feel assured, that
if I hey have a constituency anything like
tho Democracy of New Hanover, they
will neverigo back tj ll.ie legislative halls
in Kalcigh to agaiu misrepresent the inter-

ests of those who scut them there.
Eastern North Carolina5 lias been too

long merely tributary to the "AYcst, and
this too in the face of the fact that the

Eastern counties show) ho ; largest
Minount of taxable property', aud pays,
"proportionately, the largest! amount of
revenue into the State treasury. New

Hanover pays the largest amount of taxes,!
with one exception, of any other ccuuty

L jn the .whole St'atc, and yet for any sub
stantial benefit that the citizens of this
county realize from jwr reformed tatC;

gov;erumcnt,wc mightjas well belong to
down troddai negro .ridden South CaroIL- -

Hir citizens' have subscribed mofe
liberally to Slate works, railroad corpora-

tions, and other internal improvements,
au l received less 'benefit, comparatively,
than any other coinmuuity in the whole
Stale, and yet w hcuWilniingou asks for
State assistance to open up aucw avenue
of commerce in the way of a Cauab which
'will redound to the benefit of the
Stale as well as to our own com-muiiil- y,

wc aro toid that the lauds
belonging to the State, which have; been
lying idle for over a century, Jaud may;be
for au hundred yciirs to come, through
wiich tliis ciual is intended to pasjs, cau- -
nojL ue t ouatcd, any pai t of theni, fur ths
projectc ll work, becaihse thej Stat may
apply t icm for the .benefit of! the school

fund. Out upon such .hypocritical legis-

lation, sav wc. Do not the,counties in-tereo- led

in this canal project possess some
interest, in State lauds ab well as o'tliyr

counties 'in the Suite.' And! have those
counties not a right to

I

sjy jij what way
their interests shall be applied ? Wo do
not think a large tax-pjyi- nj couiurunity
like the counties interested in this canal
business can be; put ofV wii i any ; siicb
sophistry. Thank llcavcu, tho pit-sen-

t

Legislature has5 adjourucvl aK; last, and is
not liliely to be called into active existence
aain, we fervently trust, and two years
may bring a ,'chauge to u's for the.' better,
in this, tht the E.ist may luivo er

ivpix'sentation in the next General As-
sembly, when the pcopl6 of.tliis section
may have s jme rights' entitled' respect.

Wc do not think that our strictures
upon this Legislature are too harsh. We
have a rijjht to' criticise IbdrlactidTts Inas-

much as jwe helped UT; elect )Ujj?3d we
re not of those who, allow par :y prejudices!

to swamp judgment. Tliere weri Inaay. .

able gentlemen in this Legislatureif
there had not been, then there is no say-

ing what might have become of us but
there were, unfortunately, many otlicr
who possessed .more brass than brains aud
who were, unfortuuatelyinthe rnajority.

Tha days havp increased two louis and
fourteen minuets since December 22. .

warmth iod force : l
to hestrmo mbrc attacks upon that

cal lad t Wtvncd (araou'' others) who
basaltt &tliiroglc4Kindtil,-rescue- d a coDQ-mofiwca- flh

frOin tbe slouch of despond,
from the filth and abomination of negrodom.
When the future historian of Mississippi
is summing up tho claims of those sons
who ,liave done .well for the State, so hih
io ihatiljrgut catagory will he iTeconl the
name of Lamar as order is above cliaos,
asjccorist ruction is above revolution, as
prospcrityls abofc wrclchcdiicss"as RiTii-t- y

is above despair.- -

UEDITCTION OF TUB PUlILIU
'

. , DEBT.
Thj iuoulhly debt statement contains

very little of, julcrest, for the decrease !

durlog the iionth is abou t t he . same "as

last ironth:; 4-,0-

70,i 20.00. The loudel
debt , is increased by, the issue of six mil

lions more at four and a hilf per cents.
'Ihc coin has iucreascd four intllious and
two millions of the public debt on which

interest has ecasbd has been paid oil

during the month. A million of fraction
al ctircncy' and; three qnartci's offa .mil
lion of legal tenders have been withdrawn
The De'tdcbtis now $2,030,85 1, o 7 1.

! Tue rmlaucInUia limes liimKi wc
A

should give Grant credit for his liuaucial
management. ,Whcr'he was first inaug
urated, it says, the debt, less cash in the
Treasury, was $2,515,036,904, so the net
reduction in the debt in th6 eight years
that Grant has been President is $154,- -
185,332, or more than one-six- th of the
total debt;. Besides taat the country has

paid in interest during time vory nearly
twice as much, say 1,200 millions in all.
The total expenditures of the Govern
ment for th year in which Grant was in
augurated were $581,777,000.11, iuclud- -

S253,222,7 18.31 principal of tho
debt and about $140,000,000 premium
aud interest. The first , year of Grant's
Presidbney saw the . .debt reduced about
eighty millions, ami the next ouc hundred
and twenty millions. For the fiscal

year in which Grant was; inaugurated for
a second term tho paymcuts. froiji the
Treasury Were $300,113,580.91, of wjhich

109,856,807 was for interest and pre-

mium and about eighteen mil lions on ac- -

count of tho debt, though the net rduc- -

tion was over Jbrty-thre- e millions.
If all of the-- j stolen' and "misappropri-

ated" funds belonging to the government
which have ;onc to Gen. Grant's pets
during 4ho cii:hl v cars of his administra
tion' hadj leeu ipp!icd to the public d.cbt

there Would 'be little of it left now,. We
fail to sco W'here the i.redit for Grant
should fcComa in.

MiscGllanoous.

rilllK UNI) tiiSTU M:i . I.a v iii ")kvu ai-- X

pointed Kcgistran? of - Klectiuy fr tbe.
City of Wiluiiugton, for i mu-
nicipal election' to be held', on he fourth
Thurstlar in the loontli, tho 2'.'d irt., and
baring duly (paalificd as sucb, hereby uotily
all concerncil that the Registration books will
be opened, in accordance with the rctjuirc-mcnt- of

the act, every day, except Sunday,
begioniajr with Wednesday, March 7ih, froui
9 o'clock,. in, to C o'clock, p m., at the

aa specified in the act of Gen-
eral Asscublj', which aro as follows : f .

. . Fi ft Ward, , Upper Dirision L J.Thorn-ton'- a

Store, Corner 4 lh and Uarnclt street?. -

Ftrrt- ,Ward, Liner Dhision StabUi .St.
Car Company, Corner Kcd Cross and 7th tt.

. SecoirJ Ward a.t Court IIoue.
Third Ward Oibleui Iodge, Corner bih

and Princess fctrccts. . i

Fourth Ward Eriziuc I tout c on Auu
between Front and Second atd.

Fifth Ward Store of J?aac 2. Shame, on
ucen between itii aud 5th cb1.

Registrar First Ward, Upper tlvbioiu
w. ii. von

Uegisliar First Ward, Lower Di bion.
f , . f

. T. C. JAMES, .

Ilegitrar fnrcond WjmI.
( IAMKS W. KING, '

KegWrarTliird Want.
C. W. OLDHAM,

f Iirgistrar Fourth V

, - : , JN. M1LLIS, '

. Kegiutrar Fifth Ward.
inarch ft itar coy.
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INDEX-APPEA- L,

; J..: (Daily and Weekly.)

rublished hi IVlersUurg. va; s drvotl Ui
current aiewg, local iwnl foreipi: dlseifcioi
of iIitJcnl md soeial topics, aud. a free andfearless, advocacy of tho rights and interestsof lho people. -- Its oTniiiereial ir-ix)r- are
bHiecDipoi actiml trausact ions, and juay tje
rvlteLiuponasReeunite. Thcnidest jtmrual-i(i- c

talent of the lState in In its cniplov avigilant ami reliable coris of correspondents
contribute fifo l&tcift uews and gotin fromall important centres, ami no eflert is sraredto inrtKc It aflrst-cltts- s family neT;ixtp'r.

. W The Iudcx:A ppeal has a larger city andcountry circulation than anj-- other pppcr iniSouthide Virgin!.-- , aud tlws largest circula-
tion in North Carolina ofany Virginia p-u-

, siscuiiTiox : f
DAILY (one year) - - - . ; )

six monthsj - - :j m
M three months - - . j' one month - - --

WEEKLY (one year) - . i W
bix months - - . "5 no

-- ' IWTAei PRA21.Ail orders for subgcriptkHi uiut beby the cash.
Clubs ofBix will be famished at the ruto off per annum.
Send for specimen copv.- IJfDEX-APFiJA- L PUB. CO.. .

Petersburg. A a.

Wanted. -

A PRACTICAL PUIXT2i:,of uianv rears'
xV. thorough experience, wbhes a situation
on some countrv paper.

Can giTe theWt of references. Address
X Y Z.

febJS care Editor Bktww.

.. "of his "Western I Mips ; the pipes and

l'

pouches of the three great Sioux chiefs,
Kcd Cloud,1 lied Dog, and Old-Ma- u- Afraid- -

. . - J: i l i t
ol-n- is Horsey.

liostoti is cxperunui iu with a novel I v

.''in 'the waV of street! lighting which is

9 be"one-ll- H id "cheaper than coal gas.
TherApiwralus is a cylindrical tank with a

prepared thud, in which coal oil plays an-

iportant part. The tauk is placed, out- -

sidQ the street lacloriK near the tip, and

the fluid is fed thibugira lube to a gas bur
ner inside. tlie lantern, Wing converted, in- -;

to gas by a chcinical process during its
nassarrc. El'hc lijrht is said to be as bril
liant lis lhat from the best coal gas. The
sy stem,-ha- s -- becn tried ii several of the
suuller towns iu Massacliusctt?, Connect!-- i
tilt ami Mainej ajid is pronounced a. su-

ccess. H j
t

Alice. Gates, though twice nr.uiied and

njw going on to forty years, is bull very

attractive o the average Hisccpli bio young

man, kbut she met hi. St. Louis one sus- -

teptfbic even bcyoml tno average, lie i

thoson of tue lion lU'nrv T.' Llow, for-

merly a member of Congress from Missouri

and; afterwards MiijUtcr to oneofthe
S3oilih j America1!! States. Young 1 Kw

has been completely bKwnauay., He
-- i followcU icr from t. Louis to Cinci'.iuati-- .

rhcrc he occupied i front seat nightly,
- Aud daily Ksiccd lul' iuauiivrta with the

usual 1 tvxapwisv ofjtho wimcss presents.
A dUiuoudli iug 'io accepted, but a team
worth $0,500 bho declined, lie has f,.!- -

,

' lowcM UrS, .ats New York. . !

'" r ii n.' A ' ,!

i 'ot Miss-Gor- i Djckwu, ;a young girlyl
arrived in Paris the otlur day from South
ArueiicA. ller lifu has thus far been a

9Uockcredc. j Atthe ao of 15, tired of
lljc imniotony of jiomc' slic ran away from

I jhtrjfiiuT.si .house with a hirgo sum of
inoucyY ue cut her h.ilr th:ri and don- -

"ueda boy s garb,' Aftdr Lec.oming in
f succession a , cabin boyi a clerk and a

'.horse dealer, she turned p in Pucnos
Ayrcs, where she entered the army, still
disguised.! iShe distinguished liersclf in

. the service; and became a Colonel, Some
.n?ontfis 'agOjj at' a meeting of otlieers, she
quarrellcil with one of t--

ose
' present. A

duel fonotired; ami tc k!ilRI hi r ad vcrsar-- .

Oo examining the dead man's lapersr she
; n (ttit ihq kidcd her c-id-e brother;
who had left, home when ska was two
years of age. Uprroristrickcnic' threw
herself at tie bishop's feet, who promised

;to in'terede with her father. . -
i
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